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EXPO New Mexico Hosts Super Spooky Halloween
Night Fun for the Kids
EXPO Offers “Trunk or Treat” Event as a Great Alternative to
Traditional Trick or Treating
EXPO New Mexico is a great place to be for Halloween, and the list of things to do just got a little
“sweeter” with the addition of “Trunk or Treat” for the kiddos on Friday, October 31, from 4 PM to 8
PM. Trunk or Treat will be part of a classic car show, with participants lining up their vehicles along
Racetrack and Main streets, and providing the candy. Albuquerque Print Broker is a sponsor of the event
which will also include costume and pumpkin decorating contests, raffles, and a cake walk.
The is a great complement to the ongoing Fright Fest at Expo New Mexico. There are numerous events
associated with Fright Fest, including New Mexico’s top rated haunted house – Dragon’s House of
Horror, Zombie Attack Laser Tag, a Fright Fest Film Festival including double and triple feature horror
films, Strange Danger 1800s Carnival Style Thrill Show and Museum, and a family friendly “Sugar
Zombies Harvest Festival” for the kids, with fun games, face painting and much more. The Fright Fest
folks will be offering a special promotion in coordination with Trunk or Treat, from 4 to 6 PM only, to
include a free “low scare” shortened version of the haunted house, a free outdoor family friendly
version of the thrill show, as well as a shortened version of the arena battlefield laser tag outside and
the film festival will show kid friendly movies.
After 6 PM on October 31 and on days other than Halloween, the various events are individually priced,
and run through Saturday November 1, 2014 (weekly Wednesday through Sunday evenings -- 4 PM to
10 PM Wednesday, Thursday and Sunday AND 4 PM to 12 AM Friday and Saturday). Tickets may be
purchased in person on the day of an event or online at holdmyticket.com. Kids who want to trick or
treat at EXPO New Mexico’s “Trunk or Treat” or attend related events, must be accompanied by an
adult. Trunk or Treat attendees should enter EXPO New Mexico grounds through Gate 3.

